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Model # Description Retail Dealer Demo Total
FR-CS4k 4k Cinema Server - 4TB (UHD, BD & DVD)   $2999 $2099.30
FR-4TB 4TB - Internal storage option for CS4k $499 $349.30
FR-UNLNAS Unlimited Storage License - Add as much NAS as desired $1299 $909.30

Server & unlimited license package total $4797 $3357.90 $2547
FR-GEN4k12 Genesis 4k/UHD Movie Server - 4TB (UHD, BD & DVD)   $5999 $4199.30
FR-UNLNAS Unlimited Storage License - Add as much NAS as desired $1299 $909.30

Server & unlimited license package total $7298 $5208.60 $4198
Subtotal

Shipping
Total

Dealer Signature:   

 
Shipping Address:

Shipping City, State, Zip:

Dealer:      Date:

Name:

Email:

Phone Number:

Credit Card Number:    

Exp Date:            PO #:

Name on Card:

Email this Purchase Order to: orders@fusionrd.com
or Fax to: 208.693.7429 

NOTES:  
This is a limited offer, no other discounts or 
specials apply.  Only one purchase per  
company unless approved by Fusion  
management.  Dealer agrees to keep the 
demonstration unit on display for a minimum 
of one year.  Special demo orders may take 
up to 2-3 weeks to process.  

If Fusion tracks the unit to a consumer before 
the end of the year time period, we reserve 
the right to charge the dealer the difference 
between the demo price and the standard 
cost.

Fusion provides a 14 calendar day refund 
from the date of receipt of product (25% 
restocking fee).  To qualify, you must have an 
RMA (return merchandise authorization) and 
the product must  be undamaged, returned 
complete with all accessories and packaging.   

No refunds after this time period are allowed.  
Fusion provides a 30 calendar day return 
period for merchandise credit following the 
same guidelines.

Model # Description Retail Dealer Demo Total
FR-SOLO 1x analog, 1x USB source - High res DAC, USB DAC included   $599 $359.50 $299
FR-DUET 2x analog, 1x USB sources - High res DAC, 1U w/rack ears, USB DAC   $949 $569.50 $459
FR-PA1 Player/Amplifier 1x source, 45W POE   $699 $425.00 $345
FR-PoE Power over Ethernet Adaptor for Summit based music servers   $59.99 $41.96 $34.50

Fusion Dealer Demo ProgramFusion Dealer Demo Program

MOVIE SERVERS:  4k, UHD, BD, DVD disc archival movie servers

AUDIO SERVERS:  Spotify, SiriusXM, Pandora, Sound Machine, internet radio and AirPlay

NOTE: Movie servers require a valid license of AnyDVD HD to archive commercial UHD, BD & DVD

Discounted pricing for showroom demos or employee accommodations


